
LEAFLET: INFORMATION FOR THE USER
Quetiapine Qualigen 300mgfilm

coatedtablets
Quetiapine

Readallof this leafletcarefullybeforeyoustart takingthismedicine.
- Keep this leaflet. Youmay need to read it again.
- Ifyouhaveanyfurtherquestions, askyourdoctororpharmacist.
- This medicine has been prescribed for you. Do not pass it on to others. It

mayharm them, even if their symptoms are the sameasyours.
- If any of the side effectsbecome serious, or if you noticeany side effects

not listed in this leaflet, please tell your doctororpharmacist.
Inthis leaflet:
1. What Quetiapine Qualigen is and what it is used for
2. BeforeyoutakeQuetiapine Qualigen 
3. Howto takeQuetiapine Qualigen 
4. Possible side effects
5. HowtostoreQuetiapine Qualigen 
6. Further information
1. What Quetiapine Qualigen is and what it is used for
Quetiapine Qualigen belongs to a group of medicines called
antipsychotics. It may have beenprescribedforyoutorelieve the
symptomsofschizophrenia.
Symptoms may include delirium (strange or unusual thoughts), delusion
(seeing or sensing things which are not there), experienceunusualbehavior,
whichmaybeaggressive, leadingeven tosocial isolationor shyness,
Quetiapine Qualigen is used to treat symptoms of schizophrenia or in
moderate or severe mania episodes. These episodes may cause
feeling enthusiastic or hyperactive. People under such
circumstances may feel unusually suspicious, a necessity to sleep
much less than usual and changes their minds too often. It has not 
been demonstrated that quetiapine avoid recurrence of maniac and 
depressive episodes.
2. Donottakeit
- If you are hypersensitive (allergic) to quetiapine or any of the other

Ingredients.
- Ifyouare takingsomemedicinesforHIV(againstAIDS).
- If you are taking azole´s medicines (for fungal infections) such as

ketoconazole or itraconazol.
- If you are taking antibiotics, erythromycin or clarithromycin.
- Ifyouare takingnefazodonefordepression.
Warnings and precautions
- Ifyouhave lowbloodpressure.
- Ifyouhaveanyheartproblem,heartrhythmproblemsorheartorblood

vessel illness.
- If you or someone else in your family has a history of blood clots, as

medicineslike thesehavebeenassociatedwithformationofbloodclots.
- If you have ever had a fit (seizure).
- If you have problemswith your liver.
- Ifyouhavediabetes.
- If you have ever had a brain vessel accident.
- If you have had low levels of white blood cells.
Tell your doctor immediately if you experience after taking Quetiapine 
Qualigen that your heart beats quicker, fast breath, muscle stiffness,
fever, uncontrollable movementsof yourface, body,armsand legs.
Interaction with other medicines
Tellyour doctor or pharmacist if you are taking, have taken recentlyor
should take another medicines even medicines based in medicinal plants,
natural products or acquired without prescription.
Do not take it if you are taking
- Medicines for HIV (against AIDS).
- Azole´s medicines (for fungal infections) such as ketoconazole or

itraconazol.
- Antibiotics, erythromycin or clarithromycin.
- Nefazodone for depression.
Tell your doctor if you take along with anyQuetiapine Qualigen 
of the following medicines
- Other medicines to treat mental diseases.
- Carbamazepin or phenytoin for epilepsy
- Medicines to treat abnormal heart rhythm.
- Medicinesthatcouldaffectsalt levelinblood(potassium,magnesium).
- Somemedicinesmaycauseaquetiapineeliminationfromyourbodyfaster

than usualand therefore your treatmentmay not workas well as itshould.
Quetiapine Qualigen tablets   withfood,drinksandalcohol
Donottakegrapefruit juicewhileyouare takingquetiapine.
Do not drinkany alcohol ifyou have been given Quetiapine 
Qualigen tablets.
Quetiapine Qualigen can be takenwith orwithout food.
Pregnancy, fertility and breast-feeding
Tellyour doctor as soon as possible, if you are pregnant or breast-feeding,
think you may be pregnant or are planning to have a baby. Youdo not take
thismedicineduringpregnancyunlessyourdoctor tellsyouso.
If your doctor prescribe you this medicine tell him if you are pregnant or
breast-feeding, think youmaybe pregnantor areplanning to haveababy.
The following symptoms may occur in new-born babies, of mothers that
have used Quetiapine Qualigen tablets in the last trimester (last three
months of their pregnancy): shaking, muscle stiffness and/or
weakness, sleepiness, agitation, breathing problems, and difficulty
in feeding. If your baby develops any of these symptoms you may need
tocontactyourdoctor.
Driving and using machines
Quetiapine Qualigen can produce symptoms such as drowsy, dizziness or
sight disturbance and diminish reaction capacity. These symptoms
along with illness can restrict your capacity to drive vehicles or operate
machines. Therefore, do not drive, neither operate machines nor any
other activity that requires special cautionuntilyour doctorevaluate your
responseto thismedicine.
Important information upon some components of Quetiapine Qualigen
Quetiapine Qualigen tablets contains lactose. If you have been told by
your doctor that you have an intolerance to some sugars, contact your
doctor before taking this medicinal product.
3. Howtotake Quetiapine Qualigen
Always take this medicine exactly as your doctor or pharmacist has told
you. Check with your doctor or pharmacist if youare not sure.
Normal dosage is: 
Adults
For schizophrenia treatment: normal initial dosage is 50mg. You should
Take a number of tablets higher each of the first 4 days of treatment.
From fourth day of treatment on, dosage can be increased depending
on your response to treatment. Your doctor will tell you how many
tablets you should take each day. Maximum daily dosage is 750mg each
day.



Children and adolescents under 18.
Children and adolescents should not take quetiapine
Liver problems
If youhave liverproblems yourdoctormayprescribea lower dose.
Elderly people
Yourdoctormayprescribea lower dose.
Method of administration
Halfofdailydosageshouldbetakeninthemorningandtheotherhalf inthe
evening.
Swallowyour tabletswholewithadrinkofwater.Youcantakeyour tablets
withorwithout food.
If youtakemoreQuetiapine Qualigentablets thanyoushould
In case of overdose or accidental ingestion, contact immediately your
doctororpharmacist, tellingthemthemedicineandquantity taken.
Symptoms that may appear in case of overdose are: sleepiness and sedation, 
abnormal heart beats and low blood pressure (hypotension).
If youforget to takeQuetiapine Qualigen
Do not take a double dose to make up for a forgotten tablet.
Takeyour tabletsas soon asyou rememberunless you areclose tonext
intake.
IfyoustoptakingQuetiapine Qualigentablets
Donotsuddenlystoptreatmentwithouttellingfirstyourdoctorasyoumay
suffer symptoms such as nausea, vomiting and unable to sleep.
Quetiapine Qualigen treatment should be reduced gradually.
If you have any further questions on the use of this medicine, ask your
doctor or pharmacist.
4. Possible side effects
Like all medicines, this medicine can cause side effects, although not
everybody gets them.
Verycommon side effects (may affectmore than 1 in 10 people):
Dizziness, feeling sleepy and headaches.
Common side effects (may affect up to 1 in 10 people):
Faint, rapid heartbeat, upset (indigestion), weakness, putting on weight,
increased level of enzymes in blood, changes in levels of white blood
cells, swelling of arms and legs, mouth dryness, constipation, rhinitis
(itching, stuffy nose) or low blood pressure when standing up which may
result in dizziness.
Uncommon sideeffects (mayaffectup to 1 in 100 people):
Seizure or attacks, cholesterol increase in blood and/or allergic reactions
thatcause redskin, itching, skin rush.
Rare side effects (may affect up to 1 in 1000 people):
Fever,along-lastingandpainfulerectionand/orjaundice(yellowingofthe
skinandeyes).
Veryrare side effects (may affectup to 1 in 10.000 people):
A severe allergic reaction which may cause difficulty in breathing,
dizziness and even shock. Youshould contact your doctor or emergencyif
you suffer any of these side effects.
Other veryrare sideeffectsare: increaseof sugar level inblood, worsening
of diabetes symptoms, hepatitis (liver inflammation), and abnormal
muscle movementsof the face, torsoand armsand legs.
Not known frequency:
Blood clots in veins, especially in legs (symptoms included swelling,
pain and leg rash), these clots can move through blood vessels
reaching the lungs, causing breast pain and breath difficulty. If you get
any side effects talktoyourdoctor immediately.
The class of medicines to which quetiapine belongs (antipsychotics) may
cause heart rhythm problems, heart attacks or sudden death for
unexplainablecauses.Tellyourdoctor immediately ifyoufeelbreastpain,
palpitation or irregular heartbeat.
It has been reported a little increase in number of deaths in elderly patients
with insanity treated with antipsychotics in comparison with those that do
nothavethis treatment.
Ifyougetanysideeffects,talktoyourdoctor,pharmacistornurse.This
includesanypossible sideeffectsnot listed in this leaflet.
5. Howto storeQuetiapine Qualigen
Keep thismedicineout of the sight andreachof children.
Thismedicinedoesnotrequireanyspecialstoragecondition.
Donotuse thismedicineafter theexpirydate,which isstatedonthecarton.
The expiry date refers to the last day of that month.
Donotthrowawayanymedicinesviawastewater orhouseholdwaste.Ask
your pharmacist how to throw away medicines you no longer use. These
measures will help protect the environment.
6. Contentsofthepackandotherinformation
What Quetiapine Qualigencontents
The active substance is quetiapine fumarate.
Eachcoated tablet contains 300mg of quetiapine (as quetiapine fumarate)
and 494.16mg of lactose monohydrate.
The other ingredients (excipients) are:
Tablet core: lactose monohydrate, microcrystalline cellulose, calcium
hydrogen phosphate dihydrate, povidone K30, sodium starch glycolate
(type A), calcium stearate.
Coating: hypromellose, titanium dioxide (E171), triacetin.
WhatQuetiapine Qualigen looks likeandcontents ofthepack
Quetiapine Qualigen300mgarewhitefilmcoatedtablets,
biconvex. Comes in blister and blisters in packs of 60
tablets.
Other presentations:
Quetiapine Qualigen 25 mg film coated tablets: packs of 6
or 60 tablets. Quetiapine Qualigen100 mgfilmcoated
tablets:packsof60 tablets.
Quetiapine Qualigen200mgfilmcoated tablets:packsof60 tablets.
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For mania episode treatment linked to bipolar disorder: normal initial
dosage is 100mg of quetiapine. From fourth day of treatment on, dosage
canbeincreaseddependingonyourresponse to treatment.Yourdoctorwill
tell you how many tablets you should take each day. Maximum daily
dosage is800mgeach day.


